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Testimonies from Cincinnati Ohio November 2010

Sore Neck Healed

Melissa's neck was sore for a week and now she is pain free. - Melissa Black

Shoulder Injury and Nicotine Craving Healed

Frank re-injured his rotator cuff, and for 3 months had been having some problems because of it. After

he got prayed for he was able to raise his arm up as well as turn his neck. In the midst of his healing, all

of his nicotine cravings left. - Frank Rapp

GERD gone

Kathy had GERD chronically for 4 years. After she got prayed for all of the pain   and irritation left and

she felt a sense of wholeness. - Kathy Kole

Depression and Fear of Bullying

Kurt struggles with Depression and Fear of Bullying. After getting prayed for he   felt a calmness and

felt an understanding that God is with him which brought comfort.- Kurt Stuart

Feet condition healed

Paul suffered with Plantar Fascitus (arches in feet) for 1 year chronically. After he got prayed for the

pain left and was able to stand and walk better. - Paul Morris

Healed from floaters in eye

John suffered from eye floaters for 3 years. After he got prayed for they completely left. - John

Oberschlake

Arthritis pain gone

Jackie had painful arthritis, to where the doctors said the only thing they could do was give her pain

medications. She did not like taking the medications so most times she would just deal with the pain.

After getting prayed for the pain left, and she felt a heavy weight on her when she fell in the spirit. -

Jackie Kolkema

Healed from Glaucoma

Vicky dealt with Glaucoma for 7 years, she had to use drops daily the relieve the symptoms. After she

got prayed for she could see clearly. - Vicky Baker

Asthma relief

Kevin dealt with Asthma since he was born. After he got prayed for his lungs opened up and he was

able to breathe better. - Kevin Volker

Abscess tooth healed

Diane was dealing with severe pains in her mouth. She had been to the dentist multiple times, and the

only thing they said they could do was give her antibiotics and pain medication, but it wasn't helping

get rid of the pain. After she got prayed the stabbing pain left in her mouth.- Diane Hall

Addictions healed

David suffered with multiple addictions for about 8-9 years. After he got prayed    for the huge weight

lifted off of his chest. - David hughes

Chronic Migraine gone

Donna dealt with bad migraines for about 15 years. When she came to the meetings she had been

dealing with a specific migraine for about 2 weeks. After she got prayed for the pain left. - Donna Reed

Multiple Healing

Jennifer dealt with Fibromyalgia, a brain tumor, as well as degenerative bone disease, chronically for

about 8 years. After she got prayed for she was pain   free.- Jennifer Scott

Shoulder pain healed

Keith dealt with shoulder pain, to the point to where he couldn't raise his hand    over his head

sometimes. This went on for about 5 months. After he got prayed     for the pain left. - Keith Stuart

Diverticulitis pain gone

Eric Mullis dealt with Diverticulitis. When he got prayed for the pain left his body. - Eric Mullis

Acid Reflux healed

Mary dealt with acid reflux for about 3 years. She would take reflux pills to help    relieve the symptoms.

After she got prayed for she went home and ate a Spicy Chicken sandwich and didn't have any reflux

problems after she ate it. - Mary     Beth Lewis

17.Pain in hip gone

Mary dealt with chronic pain in her hip for 5-6 years, due to a pinched nerve.  After she got prayed for

the pain left, and she felt more free movement. -Mary Sanna

Back Pain

Mary Beth Lewis Called Teri on the phone who had chronic back pain for about 10 years. The doctors

diagnosed her back pain as Degenerative Disease     and Arthritis in Back. When she got prayed for she

felt hot chills and pain went away immediately. She was also able to move and bend without pain - Teri

Ralls

Pneumonia healing

Rosemary was dealing with Pneumonia chronically for about a week. After she   got prayed for she was

able to breathe easier and wasn't congested. - Rosemary Patton

Cell Phone Healing

Gene dealt with damage in his hips which caused great pain. When he got          prayed for all the pain

left instantly. - Gene Herrmann

Leg Grows out

John dealt with a limp for about 2 years chronically, due to an accident he had    been in. The doctors

wanted to do a Hip replacement. After he got prayed for his left leg grew out and the pain in his back

lessened. - John Shelton

No Pain in hip

Kathy dealt with Hip problems for about 3-6 months chronically, which caused a lot of pain. She went

home that night after getting prayed for and when she woke up in the morning she was pain free,

whereas normally she would wake up with pain. - Kathy Kolb

Osteoporosis pain gone

Carol dealt with the pain of Osteoporosis for about a year Chronically. After she got prayed for the pain

left. - Carol Erlenbach

Chronic pin in stomach gone

Stephanie dealt with chronic pain in her stomach due to digestive issues, where she was unable to

digest. After she got prayed for all the pain left in her body. - Stephanie Reed

Knee pain gone

Shirley had Chronic knee problems for about a year. The doctors said she was    going to need a knee

replacement. The only thing she could do for the pain was pain medications and steroid injections.

After she got prayed for the pain left and she was able to walk better and her knee felt looser.- Shirley

McKinley

Allergy skin pain gone

Nebiat got called on the phone during the service to receive prayer for a Chronic skin disease allergy,

which she dealt with for about a year. After she got prayed for the pain in her skin left and it did not

hurt to touch it. - Nebiat Tsenaye
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